ORDER

Sub: Amendment in Rajasthan Civil Services (Medical Attendance) Rules, 2013 in Appendix-I: List of ‘Approved Hospitals’

In exercise of the powers conferred under Rule 4 of the Rajasthan Civil Services (Medical Attendance) Rules, 2013, the State Government hereby includes the Dr. Khunger Eye Care and Research Centre Pvt. Ltd., Ajmer (Ophthalmology-Specialty Category) in Appendix-I, as “Approved Hospital” as defined in Rule 3(5) of aforesaid rules.

Note:

(1) The Order shall be effective upto 5 years from the date of issue.

(2) The hospitals shall be bound not to charge, from the State Government employees, more than the rates as may be fixed by the State Government from time to time for approved private hospitals for various treatments, investigations and implants.

By order of the Governor,

(Hemant Kumar Gera)
Secretary, Finance (Budget)
Copy forwarded to the -

1. Secretary to Hon'ble Governor
2. Principal Secretary to Hon'ble Chief Minister
3. All Special Assistants / Private Secretaries to Ministers / State Ministers
4. All Additional Chief Secretaries/ Principal Secretaries/ Secretaries/ Special Secretaries to the Government
5. Senior DS to Chief Secretary
6. Accountant General, Rajasthan, Jaipur
7. All Heads of the Departments
8. Director, Treasuries & Accounts, Rajasthan, Jaipur
9. Deputy Director (Statistics), Chief Ministers' Office
10. All Treasury Officers
11. All Sections of the Secretariat
12. Administrative Reforms (Gr.7)
13. Vidhi Rachana Sanghathan for Hindi translation
14. Additional Director, Finance Department (Computer Cell)
15. Hospital Concerned ............... 
16. Guard File

Copy also to the -

1. Secretary, Rajasthan Legislative Assembly, Jaipur
2. Registrar General, Rajasthan High Court, Jodhpur / Jaipur
3. Secretary, Rajasthan Public Service Commission, Ajmer
4. Secretary, Lokayukta Sachivalaya, Rajasthan, Jaipur

(Suresh Kumar Verma)
Joint Secretary to the Government

(RSR 2.5.2020)